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Pendleton School System's
Uproar Ended By Resignation
Of Superintendent Armstrong

WASHINGTON. June 2. (P) IAlways Tastes Better . . .
1 he senate Appropriations Com

mittee luesaay trimmed narly
5i3,uuu,uuu from funds voted ;w " w

the House to operate the Senate,
Justice ana Commerce Depart
ments.

It recommended that the SenateBus Drivers' Walkout
Ties City Transportation

approve $761,000,000. This is $12,- -

New Trial Sought By

Alleged Tax Evader

TACOMA, June 2,- -tm Lsley
L. Francis, Spokane business
man found guilty last Thursday
by a federal jury on six counts
of income tax evasion, Wednes-
day sought a new trial In a peti-
tion filed in U. S. District Court
here.

Judge Charles H. Leavy has
not yet set a date for hearing on
the petition.

The petition alleges the Indict-
ment on which Francis was
charged did not contain a specific
ofense; that there were errors In
court procedure ,and that the
jury was not correctly instructed
before leaving the courtroom to
decide upon the case.

Francis is facing a maximum
of 30 years in prison and fines
in excess of $60,000. Date of sen-
tencing has not yet been set.

839,821 less than voted bv the
House. It is about $70,000,000 be

YOUNGSTOWN, O., June 2. low President Truman s budget m mm wwryr n .. -
UP) A walkout of bus drivers estimates of what the departments

will need in the 12 months begin
halted public transportation In
this Industrial city of 167,000 Wed-
nesday.

Members of the AFL Bus Driv
ning July l. . I 1 I I I 1 1 I I I SmS I I M fl It iv I I i I 1 I I I I i rt I I II 1 1 IIt was the first appropriations
bill to reach the Senate this yearers Union failed to star th fir-"- -

containing a lower iigure manine runs. Union President M. J.
voted by the House.Lyden said the men were in "con

tinuous meeting.
Negotiations lor a new contract

with the Youngstown Municipal
Railway began abii't elh vx--s

ago and continued through Tues
day midnight, when the old con
tract expired.

The union asked a wage in
LOG KILLS WORKER

COOS BAY. June 2. UP) A t BllfJDED WHISKEYjjtjfcrease of 26 cents an hour and 13
log that up ended as it was beingAll meat-seas- oned just right!

SLABWOOD

in 12-1- 6 and 24 In. lengths
OLD GROWTH FIR

DOUBLE LOADS

WESTERN BATTERY

SEPARATOR
Phone 65S

changes in working rules for its
300 members. Drivers have been
been receiving $1.34 an hour.

pulled irom the woods, struck
and fatally Injured Hughie Na-

tions, 22.
Another workman at the Irwln--BAO NEWS FOR ROMEOS

MEDFORD, June 2. UP)

Don't depend on mistletoe to get

Taet how good plump and Juicy Armour
Frankfurters aral Thay'ra made freih

very day in Portland seasoned

just the way you like 'em here In

Lyons Company operation above
Dellwood was hospitalized when
the log struck his ankle in the
mishap Tuesday, two others!
ducked clear.

you that kiss next Christmas.

PENDLETON, June 2. (JP
The uproar In the Pendleton
school system came to a dramatic
end Wednesday with the resigna-
tion of. Supt. Louis Armstrong.

Tuesday night the Pendleton
Association of Parents pledged
itself to defeat a special school
budget election Thursday unless
Armstrong resigned. Another
group of citizens, backing Arm-

strong, passed petitions Wednes-

day praising the superintendent
and urging cooperation with the
School Board.

A report received from D. A.

Emerson, assistant state superin-
tendent of public Instruction,
criticized the School Board, the
Pendleton Association of Teach-

ers, the public, Armstrong and
two teachers Involved in the con-

flict. Emerson headed a commit-
tee of four education
experts asked to make a report
of the struggle.

The group charged "lack of
harmony and cooperation" in the
school system.

Harold Barnett, chairman of
the board, disclosed that the
board would pay Armstrong
$8,000 to break his three-yea- r

contract. Had he served out his
contract he would have received
$22,500.

"There seems to be a definite
attempt by a minority group to
cause friction and unrest in the
school and the community," Arm-

strong said In his letter of resig-
nation. "This makes it imposible
to administer school matters in
a composed and orderly manner."

The Emerson report, Barnett
disclosed, generally recommend-
ed that for the purpose of har-

mony Armstrong and Benjamin
Jordan, one of the two high
school teachers, should resign.
The other teacher, Charles Bak-

er, already ehad resigned. Bar-
nett added that Baker's resigna-
tion would have been recom-
mended had he not nlreed" "i"t.

An eight-pag- paper detailing
grievances was lsaucu last week-
end by the Parents Association.

The paper declared that the
dismissal of one of the high
school teachers was at first de- -

Mistletoe nereanouis is aying.
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last winter's cold weafher likely
was resDonsible. although grubs
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are t, too nothing
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feeding at the base of the parasite
wat offered as another possible
cause. ,
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competence." The teacher later
was threatened by a morality
charge, the paper said, growing
out of demands made by a mem-
ber of the School Board whose
daughter is a high school pupil.
The acused faculty member was
backed by other teacners.V U. S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED
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90 of all tire trouble occurs In the
last 10 of tire life. Save yourself
trouble trade In your old worn
tires now on new Goodyears. We'll
pay you for the unused mileage.
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Small wonder, then, that Dynaflow is

the drive with which all new develop-
ments in transmissions are compared.

Not merely "something better," it is

something entirely new, the first excit-

ing chapter in a whole new book.

Go learn for yourself how abundantly
rich in pleasure every gallon becomes
when you have Dynaflow.

Your Buick dealer will be glad to dem-

onstrateglad to quote delivered prices
glad to talk terms of as fine a deal as

you could want.

And you'll find glad surprise in the

delivery dates he is now mentioning.
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the smile when you slip the
THERE'S lever into Driving notch
and realize that's ail there is to do.

There's the smile when you swing
smoothly up to cruising speed without
halt or check or break of stride. There's
the smile at traffic lights when you halt,
wait, then move away with never a

thought about shifting.

But the broadest grin of all comes at
the end of a long day's drive and you
find you've covered more miles more
easily. Even your treadle-foo- t so likely
to become tired and cramped maintain-

ing an even speed in direct-driv- e cars-appre- ciates

the fluid ease of Dynaflow.

For Dynaflow Drivet is not merely a
new transmission. It's a new experience

a new luxury in driving. In ten min-

utes you are handling it like a veteran
in two days you wouldn't be without it.
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( NEED CASH1.
We offer a friendly, personalized Easy Pay Plan. Buy your tires and
tubes with only a small down payment and terms on the balance
that you arrange to suit your convenience. Come In as little as .. .

1.25 a week buys a set of 4
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